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used, which prevents any gas conduction
through the interstitial region.

A typical approach to increase thermal
contact conductance is to use thermally
conducting epoxies or greases, which are
not always compatible with vacuum condi-
tions. In addition, the thermal conductiv-
ities of these compounds are often rela-
tively low. The CNTs used in this
approach can be metallic or semiconduct-
ing, depending on the folding angle and
diameter. The electrical resistivity of mul-
tiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs)
has been reported. MWCNTs can pass a

current density and remain stable at high
temperatures in air. The thermal conduc-
tivity of a MWCNT at room temperature is
measured to be approximately 3,000
W/m-K, which is much larger than that of
diamond. At room temperature, the ther-
mal conductance of a 0.3 cm2 array of
CNTs was measured to be as high as 10
W/K. The high thermal conductivity and
the nanoscale size make CNTs ideal as
thermal interface materials.

The CNT-based thermal tape can be
used for the thermal management of mi-
croelectronic packages and electronic

systems. It also can be integrated with
current device technology and packag-
ing. The material would allow for an effi-
cient method to manage excess heat gen-
eration without requiring any additional
power. Lastly, the CNT tape can be used
to enhance thermal contact conduc-
tance across two mating surfaces on
some NASA missions.

This work was done by Ali Kashani of
Atlas Scientific for Goddard Space Flight Cen-
ter. For further information, contact the God-
dard Innovative Partnerships Office at (301)
286-5810. GSC-15607-1

Two catalysts for the selective oxida-
tion of trace amounts of contaminant
gases in air have been developed for use
aboard the International Space Station.
These catalysts might also be useful for
reducing concentrations of fumes in ter-
restrial industrial facilities — especially
facilities that use halocarbons as sol-
vents, refrigerant liquids, and foaming
agents, as well as facilities that generate
or utilize ammonia.

The first catalyst is of the supported-
precious-metal type. This catalyst is
highly active for the oxidation of halo-
carbons, hydrocarbons, and oxygenates
at low concentrations in air. This cata-
lyst is more active for the oxidation of
hydrocarbons and halocarbons than
are competing catalysts developed in
recent years. This catalyst completely
converts these airborne contaminant
gases to carbon dioxide, water, and
mineral acids that can be easily re-

moved from the air, and does not make
any chlorine gas in the process. The cat-
alyst is thermally stable and is not poi-
soned by chlorine or fluorine atoms
produced on its surface during the de-
struction of a halocarbon. In addition,
the catalyst can selectively oxidize am-
monia to nitrogen at a temperature be-
tween 200 and 260 °C, without making
nitrogen oxides, which are toxic. The
temperature of 260 °C is higher  than
the  operational temperature of any
other precious-metal catalyst that can
selectively oxidize ammonia.

The purpose of the platinum in this
catalyst is to oxidize hydrocarbons and
to ensure that the oxidation of halocar-
bons goes to completion. However, the
platinum exhibits little or no activity
for initiating the destruction of halo-
carbons. Instead, the attack on the
halocarbons is initiated by the support.
The support also provides a high sur-

face area for exposure of the platinum.
Moreover, the support resists deactiva-
tion or destruction by halogens re-
leased during the destruction of halo-
carbons.

The second catalyst is of the sup-
ported-metal-oxide type. This catalyst
can selectively oxidize ammonia to nitro-
gen at temperatures up to 400 °C, with-
out producing nitrogen oxides. This cat-
alyst converts ammonia completely to
nitrogen, even when the concentration
of ammonia is very low. No other catalyst
is known to oxidize ammonia selectively
at such a high temperature and low con-
centration. Both the metal oxide and
the support contribute to the activity
and selectivity of this catalyst.

This work was done by John D. Wright of
TDA Research for Johnson Space Center. For
further information, contact the JSC Innova-
tion Partnerships Office at (281) 483-3809.
MSC-23054-1

Two Catalysts for Selective Oxidation of Contaminant Gases
One oxidizes halocarbons and ammonia; the other oxidizes ammonia. 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas

A report describes the fabrication and
testing of nanoscale metal oxide semi-
conductors (MOSs) for gas and chemi-
cal sensing. This document examines
the relationship between processing ap-
proaches and resulting sensor behavior.
This is a core question related to a
range of applications of nanotechnol-
ogy and a number of different synthesis
methods are discussed: thermal evapo-

ration-condensation (TEC), controlled
oxidation, and electrospinning. Advan-
tages and limitations of each technique
are listed, providing a processing
overview to developers of nanotechnol-
ogy-based systems.

The results of a significant amount of
testing and comparison are also de-
scribed. A comparison is made between
SnO2, ZnO, and TiO2 single-crystal

nanowires and SnO2 polycrystalline
nanofibers for gas  sensing. The TEC-
synthesized single-crystal nanowires
offer uniform crystal surfaces, resistance
to sintering, and their synthesis may be
done apart from the substrate. The TEC-
produced nanowire response is very low,
even at the operating temperature of
200 °C. In contrast, the electrospun
polycrystalline nanofiber response is

Nanoscale Metal Oxide Semiconductors for Gas Sensing
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Lightweight, Ultra-High-Temperature, CMC-Lined
Carbon/Carbon Structures
This refractory composite material is applicable to defense vehicles, combustion chambers,
rocket nozzles, hot gas generators, and valves using both liquid and solid propellants.
John H. Glenn Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio

Carbon/carbon (C/C) is an estab-
lished engineering material used exten-
sively in aerospace. The beneficial proper-
ties of C/C include high strength, low
density, and toughness. Its shortcoming is
its limited usability at temperatures
higher than the oxidation temperature of
carbon — approximately 400 °C. Ceramic
matrix composites (CMCs) are used in-
stead, but carry a weight penalty. Combin-
ing a thin laminate of CMC to a bulk
structure of C/C retains all of the benefits
of C/C with the high temperature oxidiz-
ing environment usability of CMCs.

Ultramet demonstrated the feasibility
of combining the light weight of C/C
composites with the oxidation resistance
of zirconium carbide (ZrC) and zirco-
nium-silicon carbide (Zr-Si-C) CMCs in a
unique system composed of a C/C pri-
mary structure with an integral CMC
liner with temperature capability up to
4,200 °F (≈2,315 °C). The system effec-
tively bridged the gap in weight and per-
formance between coated C/C and bulk
CMCs. Fabrication was demonstrated
through an innovative variant of Ultra-

met’s rapid, pressureless melt infiltration
processing technology. The fully devel-
oped material system has strength that is
comparable with that of C/C, lower den-
sity than Cf/SiC, and ultra-high-tempera-
ture oxidation stability. Application of
the reinforced ceramic casing to a pre-
dominantly C/C structure creates a
highly innovative material with the po-
tential to achieve the long-sought goal of
long-term, cyclic high-temperature use
of C/C in an oxidizing environment.
The C/C substructure provided most of
the mechanical integrity, and the CMC
strengths achieved appeared to be suffi-
cient to allow the CMC to perform its pri-
mary function of protecting the C/C.

Nozzle extension components were
fabricated and successfully hot-fire tested.
Test results showed good thermochemi-
cal and thermomechanical stability of the
CMC, as well as excellent interfacial
bonding between the CMC liner and the
underlying C/C structure. In particular,
hafnium-containing CMCs on C/C were
shown to perform well at temperatures
exceeding 3,500 °F (≈1,925 °C).

The melt-infiltrated CMC-lined C/C
composites offered a lower density than
Cf/SiC. The melt-infiltrated composites
offer greater use temperature than
Cf/SiC because of the more refractory
ceramic matrices and the C/C substruc-
ture provides greater high-temperature
strength. 

The progress made in this work will
allow multiple high-temperature compo-
nents used in oxidizing environments to
take advantage of the low density and
high strength of C/C combined with the
high-temperature oxidation resistance
of melt-infiltrated CMCs.

This work was done by Matthew J. Wright,
Gautham Ramachandran, and Brian E.
Williams of Ultramet for Glenn Research Cen-
ter. Further information is contained in a
TSP (see page 1).

Inquiries concerning rights for the com-
mercial use of this invention should be ad-
dressed to NASA Glenn Research Center, In-
novative Partnerships Office, Attn: Steven
Fedor, Mail Stop 4–8, 21000 Brookpark
Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44135. Refer to
LEW-18618-1.

high, suggesting that junction potentials
are superior to a continuous surface de-
pletion layer as a transduction mecha-
nism for chemisorption. Using a catalyst
deposited upon the surface in the form
of nanoparticles yields dramatic gains in
sensitivity for both nanostructured, one-
dimensional forms. 

For the nanowire materials, the re-
sponse magnitude and response rate uni-
formly increase with increasing operat-
ing temperature. Such changes are
interpreted in terms of accelerated sur-
face diffusional processes, yielding

greater access to chemisorbed oxygen
species and faster dissociative chemisorp-
tion, respectively. Regardless of operat-
ing temperature, sensitivity of the
nanofibers is a factor of 10 to 100 greater
than that of nanowires with the same cat-
alyst for the same test condition. In sum-
mary, nanostructure appears critical to
governing the reactivity, as measured by
electrical resistance of these SnO2 nano-
materials towards reducing gases. With
regard to the sensitivity of the different
nascent nanostructures, the electrospun
nanofibers appear preferable.

This work was done by Gary W. Hunter,
Laura Evans, and Jennifer C. Xu of Glenn Re-
search Center; Randy L. Vander Wal of Penn
State University; and Gordon M. Berger and
Michael J. Kulis of the National Center for
Space Exploration Research. Further informa-
tion is contained in a TSP (see page 1).

Inquiries concerning rights for the com-
mercial use of this invention should be ad-
dressed to NASA Glenn Research Center, In-
novative Partnerships Office, Attn: Steven
Fedor, Mail Stop 4–8, 21000 Brookpark
Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44135. Refer to
LEW-18492-1.


